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Nortlx'CArolina. Mutual InsuxaxxceAmerioan and Foreign Agency.
city of Washington.

Braridyv Whiskey, Wine,'fc
'VITE" keep constantly oa iand ajarge aup plj ct
f t French.Brandy of every ..grade., 1 'Old and New Apple Brandy; .

-
. ' :

Superior old Monongohehv and the Cid Far Ky
WWskey, - '

DooWe and Single Rectified Wnfekey :' ' v
Champagfte, Madeira, Sherry, Port, Malaga' awJ

Claret Wino, : ' " - , --v : "

Great Exoitement in N. Carolina !

fpHE BATTLE IS BEGUN, AND I INTEND TO
I Fight my way through for HOME INDUSTRY !

Ifyoa want to save a couple Hundred Dollars, send
on your orders for Turpentine Stills; Cape, Arm
and Worms : ' , "
' Also, Brandy StiUs, and any kind of Copper

work, Rrass Machinery &c.
The prices of Stilt-cap- s, Arms, and Worms, are

as follows : By the pound 37 cents ; or by contract:

Great Northern Mail Route.
TEW AND COMFORTABLE SCHEDULE-J- l

Twice daily from Petersburg to New ' Yorky
With transfer of passengers and baggage through
the cities of Richmond, Washington, Baltimore and;

Philadelphia, free of extra charge. On and after
the first of March, the following quick and covafoT-tabl- e

Schedules will be run over the inland route
between Petersburg and New York.
Leave Petersburg daily at 4 J A. M. and 7 P. M.
Arrive in New York daily at 5 J A. M. and 6J P. M.

Fare to Washington 1st class seats $6 50
Do do : 2nd do 4 60
Do to Baltimore 1st class seats 7 50
Do do 2nd do 5 50

Fare between Baltimore and Pliiladelphia by
Railroad $3, by the New Castle and French Town
Route, Steamboat and Railroad, $2 50, and be-

tween Philadelphia and New York $3 for first class
passengers, and $2 each for the 2nd class passen-
gers.

It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, for the
information of passengers, that four daily lines are
in operation between Washington and Baltimore, by
means of which the traveller who, through business
or pleasure, has been delayed in Washington, has
it always in bis power to proceed at convenient
hours directly on his journey to any point north of
that place.

Passengers leaving Petersburg in the morning at
4 J A. M., and who prefer stopping all night in Bal-

timore, can leave next morning by the splendid
New Steamer General McDosald, via the New
Castle and French Town Route, and arrive in Phil-
adelphia by half past 12, fare only $2 50 ; ranking
the whole fare from Petersburg to Philadelphia on-

ly $10.
For Through Tickets to Washington and Balti-

more, apply to the Agent at the Richmond and Pe-

tersburg Depot.
THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't.

Office R. & P. R. R. Co. April 24, 1852. 33
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Tor tb 5 p Aniua'; In adrsnea ,.

or the WectlT, , $ fexaums ( IndTMK4J Mr
'

RATES W ADTBBTtSINO : I' i
Vr.riwnKXENTx. wry 18 tam lnserttoa fllt. -

arh wHi'innal
Court Orr J'li "'11 rertlnnto wfll be ehanej

1Str nt. Jiiibi-r- : but Uciucfra of 33 per ml wiU b
Vi 4rteT b 'fnm thJ a-.-,-lw pri- - tb?J,.;: -

ijvwkwtt. i.rrtl u Hie Seml-wwskl- y, wiU mteo ppcr
to the not b Mstm. - ;

I1EGISTER BOOK AND JOB V

Tiis wWcnber having recently refitted km office
with a new, beautiful and eitnMTOasotmttt.' ol

BOOK AND JOB 'MATERIAL; " '
i prepared to execute, with neatness, every rmriety of

also
" ;

in tbe best style, and at but a trifling advance on North-
ern prices. To enable bim to do tkia, he ban rwceiveI
an a.vortmenl of beautifully enameled. Cards, of dif-
ferent sixes, and fancy Stationery, with which he is
prepared to fill order for Ball Tickets, Uircalars,
aiui all description of ' -

Bronze and Fancy Colored Printing.
He has. also, an assortment of extra-site- d type for

MAMMOTH POSTKES and SHOW BILLS,
id1 will sjare no pios 10 reader perfect a tie faction
in the execution of all work with which he ahaR
He entrusted. 1 . SEA TON GALES.

rJnnTS Conpaoj has been in successful operatioa

taka risks --umnku alaases of DFOperty ia tl State,
(except Steam-- Mills and Tafpentine Ksleri)
wpv fave-aeaW- e tenaa-- v Ite-- P4ieiaf o-- . eavet
prape-rty- ; amounting t OSOOf, lagw por-
tion of which i in Countoy risks, and it pasB
capital ii aeaxly: Six Hundred nmnit PaBaw,

The average east of lasuara-w-e wgmtvxr jtaa
tii Company ha beea leeS than en third af
per cest per anawaa, os all grade of praperr,r ;

araoea is its eperatiena. v -

THE followiag pevsena have eea eleeted Diro vf ,

tors and Officers vt ihU.Vompanry ! & pw .
'

rear, ; - , ,

. . s -- '
, DIRECTORS. ,

r Josiai 0.sWatsv,RaleigL. ' ' '

Richard Smith, . do
John timrose, do v v.
Henry D. Tttrner, ' - do
3. G. B. Roulhac, ' do T;.' W, Halting ' ; do ,
T. H. Selbyv - '.',
Cie MeNeitt,; Fayetteville.
Jos! G.' Wright; '; WUmingVn.
'Jaiam.li'Pet,iraiBgtoa.
James Sloan, ; .Oreenssoro.
John Cox, jcx ; .
Josh. Boaer, " Salem.
Joseph Pool, ' ' Ebaabeth City.
Mkhaei Brown, ; Salisbary, ,

Alex. MitoliiL - " Newbera. -

W. N. H. Smitii,' .MuxfreesbotV.
H. B. Wiluama,;. Charlotte - - " ;
John B. Barrett, v Milten.. - T- :

A. T. Suinniy. . Asheville. - '
All Directors are authorized to receive sppHeaw

tions. . v

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY,
Josiah O. Watson, President. -
J. G. B, Rotilhac, . Vice do.

; Bichard 8ndO, Trttuwer. 'John C. Partridge, Secretary . .

John H. Bryan, Attorney. . ;,
J. Hcr8raan, General Agent. , v' S . --r

Whiting,; .
"1 . ,

Richard Smith, - - Executive Committee. "

John Primrose- - )
AH communications in reference to insnraaee

should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.
:.u. .irABXitiDUis, awy.

Raleigh, Jan. 13, 1852. i - 7 ,

North Carolina Mutual Life Insu
. : ranoe Company. ' -

OFFICE; RALEIGH, N. tT.

rilHIS Company continues to insure tbe lire of
all healthy White persons and Slaves. '

Ihe greatest risk taken On a sinclelife is $5,000.
Slaves ore insured for a term of one to five years for
us uicir y&iue. ..

" "' " "
. ".-.- OmCKBS.

. Dr. Chas: E. Johnson, President, - : r --

W'm..D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan, Secretary, - '"--

-'

Wm. H. Jones, Treasnrer,
Perrin Bosbee, Attorney, "

, '

; Dr. Wm. H. McKee, Examining Pliyrida8,i,
J. Hersman, General Agent.

AU losses are paid within 90 days after satisfae- -
tory proof is presented. ' . .

"

Blanks and Pamphlets, showinr the plan of oper
ation of the. Company may be had on, application
at the Office, : priany of the Agencies. AU letters
on Business should be addressed to . --

.
'

- VJLaMES F; JORDAN. &ew -

Mftjc ,1852. .
-

t - - 86

Greensborough Mutual Insurance
- - ComDanv. 4

TTJURSUANT to aa Aet of Incorporation, a Com-1-T
pany has been formed under the name and stvl

Of "TH GBEXXSBOSOTfflB MOTDAl IlCSITRAXCB Com- -
PAiiT,T, aad fully organized by the appointment of
the foUowing Officers, vis; t.

( 1 . , JAMES SLOAN, President, ,
. SG COFFIN, Vice President.' .

v

PETER ADAMS, Sec and TreV.
C. P.MENDENHALL, Ajtor'y.

"V JOHN A MEBANE,
W. J. JleCONNEL, . I rExecuT
WM, 8. RANKIN, j Committf- -

- ,w - 'i coes. , ; - "iy
'Jaines 81011,:.;,--. John A.sMebanev
W. J. MeConnel; - - Andrew Weatherly,

r: WilKamS Rankbvr C P. MetjdenhaU, l; Jed H, Lindsay, - . . Lyndon 8waim,
v ShnbalG Coffin, Jesse Shelly, '

. - William H. Reeee, ' Jonathan . W. Field,''
.

- v
.-

--yi ': Tyre Glenn.
Tlua Company Iris now been ia successful onerai- -

tion for several months,-an- d wiU take risks .npoa
Dwelling Houses,' Stores, and other Bufldine Kmc
chandize, Furniture; Produce,' kc. - The" object ef
this organization is to afford a system ofXnsuranee '
which shall operate for the mutual benefit of aUite
memDers. v; : "i- . ' "v -

The peculiar advantaee arisinr from, fthi nuirT
of Insurance, is, that the assured pay too more
ine actual losses ana expenses of the Company, an4
experience has proved the safety of Mntoal inBTir
ance Companies, as weU. as the great earing-- to it'members ; and no stronger argument can be pre--"dneed in their favor, than the confidence which they
receive from the entire commnnRvjwhm) mAh
Companies are in successful eperatioK At,'. --

i. Any information respecting-fli- e principles of tiie?
Company wiU be cheerfully furnished by the 8ec--fretary, orany of its Agents. v'i

- w u : ' - v PETER ADAMS, SecretarT.' !
The Snbscribor, havinff been armoinrAd - A at

wiU receive appUcations and make surveys to effect
uuiuuitv u biuu iumpany. . r

, - TCOOJUSi Agent for BaJelgh.
December 8, lSSU ---- i . Wlr

rt

DlBKCTIOif OF AAEOS HaWHI
USBERTHB .YTOBK,iCotJXSELIB OF TUB SU-

PREME Court of the United States, fob thh fol-
lowing OBJECTS.

1. Conducting professional business in the Su
preme Court of the United States. Especial atten--
tipn wiU be given to cases of California Land titles
coming up on appeal. t

Z. . The prosecution and recovery or au claims,
in law or Equity, againsi the United Stated, before
Congress or the Executive Departments, or against
Foreign Governments, before Boards of Commis
sioners.

3. The settlement of accounts with the State,
Treasury, War, Navy,, Pest Office and Interior De
partments, and obtaining the remission ot t mes,
Penalties, and Forfeitures, for alleged violations ot
the Revenue, Post Office,- or other Laws.

4. Securinc Letters Patent for Inventions from
the United States or from Forign Governments, and
procuring Land Warrants and Pensions under the
various Pension Laws wf the United States.

. Collections generally, embracing Debts, Leg--
acies, and Inheritances, in tlie uiutea omws ami
Foreign Countries. T

;

6. Investment of Funds in the United fetateB
and State Stocks and Coahs, and on Bond and Mort-
gage of Freehold Estate.

Mr. Palmer was Drrector of the New lork
American and Foreign Agency which he established
n 1830, and which becama extensively and advan- -
igeonsly known in all parts of the commercial

world. He has visited Europe twice on the busi
ness of said Agency. Ills second tour was made
under the immediate auspices of Mes&rs. N. M.

Rothschild & Sons of London, with their special
letters of introduction nnd credit in his favor to the
different branches of that House, and their corres-
pondents in the chief cities of Europe, on busi-
ness counectd with the negotiation of American
Mocks and is favorably known to many ol me leati- -
ng foreign bankers ami eurfneut geutlcuieu of the

legal profession abroad. .

All Communications addressed, post-pai- d, to the
undersigned, will receive, prompt and faithful at-

tention. bWL. He is solely authorized to settle the
Agency Business and Concerns of the late firm of
Palmer & Snetlien.

Translations from the leading European langua
ges executed with fidelity nnd despatch.

Office South side of Peimsylvaiua Avenue near
the Treasury Department,

BfTj Refers to the Heads of Departments nnd
Bureau at Washington, and to Senators and Mem-
bers of the two last Congresses.

AARON H. PALMER,
. At Wi'llabd's Hotel.

Washington, Feb. 1st, 1852. 10

FOR SALE!
HOTEL, CHAPEL HILL, N. C The

IAGLE of this well known and profitable
establishment, having realized a sufficient income
to warrant her in resuming the qniet ot pnvate lite
offers to the public generally the opportunity of
bidding for its advantages.

The citizens of the State are so well acquainted
with the advantages of. its .position, that but few re-

marks are necessary, & complete their information.
The Hotel, itself, possesses all the requirements

of room and comfort, whioU its purchasers can de-

sire. It has capacity for the accommodation of one
hundred and fifty boarders, and the recent and rap-
id growth of the University, adjacent, makes it an
easy matter to possess constantly such or even a
greater number of student5?.

In addition to this, the frequent travel through
Chapel Hill gives the Hotel, t,being the only one in
the place) a transient custom eqnal to any in tbe
State.

The lots and stables adjoining are extensive and
commodious and the country-mark- et supplies abun-
dantly and on profitable terms much of its provi-
sions.

The terms of sale require one third of the price
to be paid on taking possession. A note with safe
security and time of paymiont suited to the conven-
ience of the purchaser, ore the reasonable demands
for the remainder. - '

If further informoHjon be desired concerning the
inducements to purchase, the President of the Uni-

versity or any other resident of the village, will fur-
nish it. '

Possession can be obtained at any time, after the
1st of May. Apply to L

'

ANNE S. HILLIARD, Proprietress.
February 27, 1852. Staudard. 17

Important to Millers and Mill-owne- rs

!

Undersigned wouldrespectfully inform thoserHE in the MiHing business in North Caro
lina, that he keeps constantly on hand, and will
supply at the shortest notice, thatalniost invalua-
ble article, '.

Vounjs Improved Patent Smut and Screening Jfa- -

chue.
The. only Machine of the kind that has stood the

test and given satisfaction to the public. It has
supplanted every Smut Machine yet offered in the
State, more or less of which have been taken down
to make room for it. The public need fear no im-

position, as there are now some 280 Maclunes run-

ning in North Carolina ; and I wish to offer no ether
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have been more tlian reamed in
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut, but also purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up but 4
feet square in the mill and: requires but little pow-

er. It is warranted fot five years against breaking
or wearing out, and also to retain its cleansing qual-

ities for that time. ' .
t

There are a number of these Machines through
which 100,000 bushels ef Wheat have been cleansed
and they have never been; oat of order one day.

There was awarded to it tue rremium oi tne Ma
ryland State Fair, and a Premium with a silver me
dio, at the Fair or the Aiaryiana institute, at uaui- -
more, last fan. y- -

Address the Subscriber at Sonta JLoweu Mills,
Orange County, N. C.

December 2G, 1850.;, tf 104

Important to Manufacturers.
Subscribers5 are. prepared to supply all

THE of . '

COTTON AND WOOLEN MACHINERY, '.

of a superior quality, ; SHAFTING and MILL
GEARING, with improved Coupling and Pulleys,
Self-oili- na Haneers, (which require oiling only once
in three months ;1 LOOMS of a great variety of
Patterns, for fane T and TvfiUed goods, from on$ to
eighteen shuttles ; also", for plain goods, capable of
running from 150 to liO picks per minute,

They are enabled from their extensive, improve--ment- s,

to produce Yarns and Goods, with compar-
atively little labor: and all Manufacturers before
nnrchasrnir their Machinery: will do well to visit
Philadelphia and vicinity, where they can see the
Machinery with all the latest improvements, in full
and successful operation j'or they can be referred
to Factories in almost ;vry State South and West
bvaddres&ing a line to theSubscribers.

ALFRED JENKS & SON, .

Bridtsburhi near Philadelphia.
N, B. Plana of Factories, with the location of

Machinery.: the simplest method.-o- f driving,: and
calculation of speed., furnished free of chars a.

Feb.'lG, 1852: - .v 'V -
. . MS ly

Direct Importations. v;

RY GOODS AT WHOLESALE IN CHARLES- -
ton, S. C. rC. &.E. L. KERRISON & CO.,

Have, and are continually receiving, .by every ar--
rival, CHOICE GOODS, which they are prepared to
sell at small advance "on, the sterling cost-- 1 A look... , 'y 1 iti 1at their tress uoous wui weu rcu v .,um trou
ble. Their Stock of Hosiery is large and complete,
and in Prints, many Styles will De louna, not gen
erally kept in this market. .

v "

North- - West comer King & Market Streets: --v

New England and Old Jamaica Rusbl - . .

Rose and Holland Gin, . , -
All of whicif we offoF for' sale very row,- - ' ....

: S.- - PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS, & CO"
. Petersbrag,, March 16,1852. 22 tf

GROCERIES T GROCERIES ! !
have in Store and are now receiving theWE Goods, which wiU be sold at the

lowest rates j : - . ?

60 nhds P, Rv and N. Q. Sagars,
60 Hhds and BWs Molasses,
70 Packages Loaf, Crushed, Powdered and Re-

fined Sugars,
275 Bags Java, Laguira and IU Coffee,

8J Pipes Cog. Brandy,
15j Casks Mado., Tort and Sherry WW-10-0

Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,
20 D. Rectified do.
20 " Old Monongahala do,
30 " Grape Brandy, Gin, N. E. Kara.
10 " Pepper Mint Cordial and Cherry

Brandy.
40 "Southampton Apple Brandy.
40 Baskets Champagne, Pints and Quarts.

150 Boxes Tallow Candles.
50 Christaline do.
40 " Adamantine do.
10 " Sup. Sperm do.
00 " Pale Soap,
75 " Brown do.
20 " Family do.

200 Gross Matches,
100 Reams Letter and Cnp Paper,
200 " W'rappine paper.

30 Tons Swedes, American ami English Iron.
1050 Kegs Cumberland and Rapid Fall Nails.

75 doz. Bed Cords. 100 Cotton and Hemp lines.
10 Coils Manilla Rope. 500 lbs Shoe thread.
5 J and Chests Gun Powder, Young Hyson

and Black Tea.
20 Bbls Cider Vinegnr, 100 Kegs Powder.
5 Tons Castings. 150 Bags shot.

50 Bbls Mess and Prime Pork,
6000 lbs Western sides.

20 Bags Ginger, Pepper nnd AHspice,
150 Sides Hemlock and Oak Tan Leather.
100 Boxei window Glass 8 by 10 and 10 by 12.

libs Ao. 1 Mackerel.
30 Bbls No. 3 ditto.
10 Dbls Copperas.'

10,000 Cigars, G doz. Demijohns. -
12 Cases Saddles, 10 doz. Horse Collars.
12 Doz. Blind Bridles.
15 Casks Brown Stout, '

5 Casks Ale. ,

40 Boxes Cheese, Blacking, Mace, doves, kc.
BRITTON &TODD,

Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
March 1852. . . :.w8m

JAMES E. CTJTHBERT,
(SUCCESSOR TO KERR & CUTHBERT,)

Grocer, Forwarding and Commission Merchant, Bol--
Ungbrook Street, Petersburg, Jo.

BEFEBESCF.S :

Tlios. Bragg, Jr., Jackson, N. C.
L. F. Hicks, Esq. "I

Messrs. Kevnn & Bro. Tetersburg.
Messrs. L. D. & W. G. Crenshaw, Richmond.
Josiah Wills, Esq., Norfolk.
James George, Esq., Baltimore.
Messrs. Moaahan & Beers, New York.

constantly on hand : Prime Porto RicoHAS New Orleans Sugars,
Loat, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified do
Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown, Pnle and. Variegated Soaps .

Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather .

Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ;

Together with a large stock of foreign and do
mestic Liquors, Wines, &c, which he offers at the
lowest market rates.

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for
warding goods.

Petersburg, March 0, - . 19; '

Pinev Point Line to Baltimore.
rpWICE WEEKLY BETWEEN PE--- w

tersburg and Baltimore Fare $5ggfgrGsg

that the comfortable and commodious low prcsSuro
Steamer MARY LAND, Captain Charles E. Mitch
ell, having been entirely refitted, enlarged, and im
proved in every respect with btaterooins for those
who prcter being retired, is now on tbe route oe
between Petersburg and Baltimore, passengers
by this agreeable and economical line, will leave
Petersburg by the morning train, on Mondays and
Wednesdays, at 4 A. M. and reach Baltimore on
the following mornings in time to proceed with the
early trains of those days to Philadelphia, or by the
splendid new Steamer General McDohaxd, via
French Town and New Castle, at the rate of $2 50
from Baltimore to Philadelphia for first class pas
sengers, and $1 bO for second class . passengers,
making the whole fare from Petersburg to Philadel
phia only $L"C0 for first class and $6 60 for sec
ond class passengers, (meals on board of the Ma
ryland for the 2nd class passengers inclusive.) Re
turning, passengers will leave .Baltimore on tbe after-
noons of Tuesday and Thursday, at 4 P. M., and
connect at. the Creek on Wednesday and. Friday suc
ceeding with the train which arrives in Petersburg
at 6 P. M., of the same days. ,

Fare in either direction, $5, (state rooms .and
meals or cabin passengers,' extra,) except in the
case of Ladies and families, who wiU have the
privilege of state rooms, free of charge. Forward
cabin passengers, (including meals and lodging on
board,! $4 bO. . . .

-

For further particulars or wrouga xiexets ap
ply at the office of the Richmond and Petersburg
R, R. Co., in Petersburg.

THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't.
July 17, 1852. 69

100 PIANO FORTES. ,- -
m GILBERT - CO S NEW-YOR- K WARE

I ROOMS, 333 BROADWAY, Corner of An
thony st. and opposite liroaaway lianx and Theatre,
where the largest assortment of Pianos with and
without tho celebrated Improved .folean, may be
found all of which have the Metalic Frame, and
are warranted to stand any climate, and girt erttirt
satisfaction, and wiR be sold at great bargams. By
an experience of exght year, resulting in many im
portant improvements, the Eolean has been brought
to a perfection , attained by no others. - Nearly. 2,000
jEoleaus have been applied, and the demand is
rapidly increasing. Elegant Boudoir or Cottage
Pianos convenient for small rooms. T. G. k Car's
Pianos are admitted to be superior 1o all others, owing
to their firmness and long standing in tune, . Prices
same a at the Manufactory. Dealers-- supplied at
liberal - discounts. L H Wade's and the entire
Boston catalogue of Music and Instruction Books
furnished at the htore at wholesale. -

HORACE WATERS, Sole Agent
Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of

second hand Pianos .in Rosewood and Mahogany
cases, varying in' prices from $80 to $150. Second
hand iEolean. Pianos from $200 to $276 Grand
Piano from $300 to $700. Prince k Co.'sMele--
deens from $33 to $90, Carharts $56 to $90,
Guitars from $10 to $6, c kf

Augnst 24, 1852. . .
' '

,
-- 70.

CJMOKING TOBACCO Another supply ef ttat
superior Tebacco, received this day by.

- CL Book Store, :

i;; :piANos. ; '

"VfOW receiving at the North Carolina Music Store,
i, a splendid assortment of Pianos from the Cele-
brated Factory of Knabe & Gaehle, Baltimore, who
received the first Premiums three years in succes-
sion, in 1848. 1849. and 1850. at their anual Exhi- -

rbition. of the State of Maryland.
Grand Piano, in a modern'

style, handsome
.'Vwood , $650

do do , with carved ornaments from
:'$700t $1000
Square Piano, splendid carving ornamental

t ;s style, No. 2, $450
Square Piano, splendid carving Gothic style,

No. 8, $400
Comprising 6j Oriactt either m Rotewood or ilaho--

, fatty. Built v a entire Iron Frame
Sqvak Piako, splendid carving ornara'd

style, Droving No. 3. 450
do do do .do Gothic
style, do 3 400
do - do eqnare cor. case, ogee Tablets,

- on a large lash stand. do do 4
.do ' do round do do omam'd with

r modern mouldings, do - do 10, 375
do do do do de plain finish,

- of superior wood do do do 350
do do hollow cornered case, ogee
Tablets, on a scroll stand, do do 5, 350

do - do do do do on
modern legs, do do, 850

do , do square cor case, Goth, pattern
Tablet and octog, legs, do do 9 825

. , --.d- do hollow do do plain Tablet,
andoctogon legs, do do J , S25

do - do. square do do do plain legs
Comprising 6J Octaees, Entire Iron Frame.
do - do fashionable style case, orna

mented with mouldings, 00
' do do hollow cornered case, and 8

. cornered ogee legs, ' ; 80
'". do--- - da square cornered case, gotliic

; Tablets, legs to match, 280
""

; Cotuprimny 0 Octave, Iron Plate and Bar.
do do hollow cornered case, on a scroU

etand, Dratcwg JVo. 6, J
yJ'. do do . do So do on turned

"legs, . 250
do "

e do fancy Tablet,
legs to match, 250
- do - do do do plain do

. Drawings cf the above numbers can b seen at
the Music Store, or" when .desired any uuniber can
be sent to persons wishing to' examine.

. .DRAWING AND FA1TINU.
Bristol Board, superior quality. Albums, Tinted

Board, Fabers Pencils, Tinted drawing papper. Can-
vass in the piece and on stretchers, various sizes,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Palett knive, Pal-e- tt

Cups, Maul sticks, black and white Crayons, &c.
&c. in short every thing tieceasary for these taste-
ful and beautiful accomplishments.

Piano. Covers, Gutta Perch figured and plain,
lined with eloth in order to secure the Piano against
the dampness of the atmosphere, a new and splen-
did article.

A choice selection of new and popular Music this
day received and for sale by

K. W. PETERSILIA.
7,Haleigb, Jan. 6th, 1852. 2

The of E. P.
DISSOLUTION. dissolved by mutual consent
on the 1st July, 1852. E. P. Nash having pur-
chased the interest of J. H. Simmoxs, the business
wilt be settled and conducted by him alone.

- Evj All persons having claims against the bite
fin 11 will present them fur settlement, and those in-

debted please make payment.
E. P. NASH, --

J. H. SIMMONS.

NASH, Book axd Piaso Fobtr Seixm,EP. Va,, will keep constantly on
hand a large and well selected stock of goods in his
line ; and proposes, during his contemplated trip
North, to make it still more complete. He expects
to sell at such prices, and to give such personal at-
tention to business, as may merit a continuance of
former patronage. .

July.loth, 1852. 50 ly

"GOODS FOR THE SEASON.""
EVA.fStOOKE,

(OSK IKK) a ABOVE B. SMITH'S COKXER,)

29, Fayctterillc Street,K4L.EIGII, N.C. .

ARE now receiving their Fall purchase,
consisting of every article usually kept
in dry goods establishments, and flatter

themselves that they can offer as great if not greater
inducements than they have been able to .do here
tofore ? to be convinced of the fact call and examine
before buying elsewhere. We subscribe ourselves
aa ever- - the friends of a generous eoniniunitv.

EVANS & COOKE.
September, 1852. 78

T ADISSl DRESS GOODS. Plain and Fignred
I j Black Gros De Rhine Silks, . Rich Brocade

Colored ditto, .from $1 to $4 per yard ; French
Satin le l&ene, Jmbroidered Swiss Robes, Alba- -
naise Robes, High Colored DeLaines for children,'
f reach Uasbmeres, Plain and Figured, New Styles
XiDgiisn ana rrencn Aiennos, just received at '

EVANS & COOKE'S.
September, 1852. 78

"I T (FIBCES OF PRISTS of every variety,
1 1 1 style, quabty and price : a very large lot of

Shawls, embracing every quality, &e.

September, i8&.VX 78

HATS t HATSf ! HATS! !! 12 Cases of Be-- 4

bee's and others of the latest and most approved
"styles 4boaght of the Manufacturers them

selves and bo mistake." r Those wishing the last
Agony call at i - '

EVANS & COOKE'S
September, 1852, 78

BOOTS AND SHOES. J. MOes & Sons' Im
rill proved Stitched Boots, Doable Soled and
1 Water PrQof,jditto,.a splendid article. of
uoutiie Soled Brogans ."for the: rracncal. Farmers
of Wake and surrouiidiar counties, inchidlhr the
Railroad ;" Robinson's Shoes for Ladies, and Misses
Uootees, &c, &c, at " " ; -

' , -- ' '
- EVANS & COOKE'S.

; September, 1852. ' :r; . 78

T INSETS' IlEA VY GEORGIA PLAINS and
JLjaerseys, large lot of Blankets, VBedticking,
Mariborovjgh Plaids, Brown and Bleached Shirtings
ana ouceungs, riannei all wool, Canton ditto.
V: , EVANS & COOKE.

September,. 1852..
" " " ; : 78 ;ii - r

XAGGING AND ROPE, GUNNEV AND DUN- -
fPEEy also Twine, all of the best quality, and

soia low oj , -

' - ' . . EVANS & COOKE.
September, 1852. ,7g

yjONNETS, Leghorn, Plain and Figured Bon--
Lnets, &UK ditto, Deautuui styles

EVANS & COOKE.
. September, 1852. ;-- 78

T)KADY MADE CLOTHING. Black Cloth Sacks
l land Frock Coats, Clouded Cassimere ditto

Blue and Drab FeltOver Coats, Drab Petershams,
Clouded Pilots, Black and

.

Fancy Cassioiere Pants,
wi t C" i i war ti v tv aDiMioHu ana rigurea bus i ests, sc, sc., op-
posite the fazt-fame- d and. world-renown- ed cstablish- -
meiitoi JK l. tiaruing & Co. .

EVANS & COOKE.
; .No. 29 Cheap Side.

September 1852. . '. 78

A"R A T O 6 A VA T E R : Constantly kept ats the Drug StoTerof ?--
'

'- - -- ." . - --

i i - ITlLtlAMS, HAYWOOD: & COi

7 marrel Still-ca- p, Arms and W orms $400
10 do do do 485
12 do do do 625
14 do do do 685
15 do do do . 015
16 do do do 650
20 do do do 6(J5
25 do do do 750
30 do de do 850
35 do do do 900

All work will be warranted for 12 months, fire
and burning expected. His work will also be de-

livered within fifty miles of Raleigh, at the short
est notice ; and if I fail to deliver Stills in the time
agreed upon, I wiU forfeit $5 for ench dav lost, to
the purchaser. JOSEPH WOLTERING.

Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1851. 75 ly

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
DEPKEN would respectfully announce

to the citizens of Raleigh and surrounding
country, that he still continues to carry on the
above business, in nil its branches, fit Mr. Wolter-ing'- s

Hardware Store.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore re-

ceived, I assure the public that I will give univer-
sal satisfaction to those who entrust me with their
work. HENRY A. DEPKEN.

Raleigh, Jan. 9th, 1852. 8

S. WOLTERING respectfully announcesM?o! the Ladies of Raleigh and surrounding
country that she is now receiving her Fall and Win-
ter Stock of Fancy Goods, embracing China goods,
fine iron-sto- ne dinner-sett- s, tea-sett- s, and cups and
saucers as fine as ever brought to this City.

Also, Groceries of every description. Musical
Instruments, &c, which will be sold low for cash.

Just received, a fresh supply of Confectionaries.
Thankful for past favors, she solicits a continu-

ance of the same.
WILHELMINA WOLTERING.

Raleigh, Sept. 15th, 1851. -y--75

Fresh Supplies, Just Received.
FOR SALB AT P. F. PKRCCD'S DHXU STORE.

will do well to caU and examineC1UST0MERS consisting in part of the following
articles, viz :

Low's Old Brown Windsor Soap.
Cowslip and Myrtel Pomatum.
Black and White Stick Pomatums.
Rousell's and Haule's Pomatums and Hair Tonic.
Photon's Hair Invigorator.
A large variety of Extracts, Colognes, and

Soaps.
Perfumeries Foreign aud Domestic.
A beautiful lot of French, English, and Ameri-

can Teeth Brushes,
Brushes, Tooth-Soa- p, Charcoal Paste, and Tooth

Powder.
A lot of first rate Matches, in tin and wood

boxes, free from sulphur.
20 do. Orvis Corn Starch.
2 gross Essence of Coffee.
1 " Pain Killer.
4 dox. Lyons Maguetie Powder, f r the destruc-

tion of Flies, Bcd-Jiu- g, Ant, Kvache, and other
intecU.

1 gross English Mustard.
A large supply of Bathing Sponges.
1 gross boxes Capsulesassorted.
Congress Water, London Porter. Shenr. Port.

Madeira, and Claret wines, and a great variety of
rruit ana tlum Drops. P. F. PESCUD.

July 9, 1852.' 67.

8" Standard copy.

Fall and Winter Goods.
JAMES MoKIMMON,

Fayetteville Street, next door to the N. C. Bookstore.

HAS in store and is now receiving a full
of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS, together with his usual supplies of Groce
ries, Hardware, (Queens-war- e. Huts and Caps.
which he offers to the public, Wholesale or Retail,
on liberal terms, consisting in part of the following :

mntca tasnniere nnd DeUmies, new and beautiful
loiigns, ,

Brocade Silks, very rich,
Fancy fig'd and plain do
Plain bl'k and watered do
French Merinos of every shade,
Eugtish do do
French and Earlston Gin shams. Fancy and Black

and w ane,
French, English and American Prints, of the latest

style.
4-- 4 to 12-- 4 Tartan Wool Shawls, all qualities,
8-- 4 to 10-- 4 Long do do
Black and Mode colors do
Embroidered Linen Cambrio nd'kfs,
Hem Stick and Tape Bvrd'd do
Black, White and Fancy Kid Glaves for Ladies,

Gentlemen, Misses and children,
Black Nstt and Plain J ilk do do do
Silk and Cotton Hosiery of all kinds,
Merino, ffaiooet aud V ool Gloves do
Damask Table Diapers, 6--4, 8--4 and 10--4 wide,
Bird Eye, Scotch aud Russia Diapers,
Huckaback, Bleached and Brown,
Damask Napkins and Doylies,
Bamsley Sheeting, 6--4 and 12-- 4 wide, Pill6w Case

Linen,
Irish Linen, Long Lawn, French Lawn.
Jackonett, Cambric, Plaid and Swiss Muslins, and

Aausook, do
Plain and Dotted Swiss de
White, iieu, Oreen and 1 cllow Flannels, in great

variety, .

Blue and Brown Cotton Shirting and Sheetings,
Kerseys, Linseya and Osnaburgs,
Cloths, Cassimerea and Vest ings, a complete assort

ment,
HATS AND CAPS.

Just to hand a general assortment of Fashionable
Fall style for Men, Boys and Children.

. ' BOOTS AND SHOES.
Now opening ray usual large snpply for Gentlemen,
Ladies, Boys, Misses and Children, in great varie-
ty. ALSO, Men's and Boys heavy Brogans, single
ana double eoies, atutaoie for the Farmers.

COTTON BAGGING, ROPE AND TWINE.
A large Lot of Unnnyy Dundee and German Bag
ging, nemp and Jute nope and 1 wine.

GROCERIES,
A complete assortment of Brown, Crushed, Ground

and Clarined bugnrs,
Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee, .

Sugar-Hous- e Molasses and Syrup, choice Teas,
Choice Champagne, Maderia, Sherry and Port
c Wines
Cogni&c Brandy and old Monongahela Whiskey,
Sogars of the most approved Brands.

Sept: 24, 1852. ' 79 ly
Standard copy.

' Valuable Residence and Iiots
v IV-- 12? THE CITY OF RALEIGH,

4 FOR SALE.
fTIHfi Subscriber desires to dispose of his REST'

DENCEin the city of Raleigh and the vacant lot
contiguous to the onevpqn which it is situated.
The two will be sold separately or together. "

The House Is most eligibly, and advantageously
situated, iy in agoodetate of repair,- - and surroun-
ded by ail the necessary conveniences and comforts
of a Family domicil. The whole Property is near
the contemplated Rail Road Depot, and cannot fail,
theref rom, of being greatly enaancea

' "m value.
The terms will "be favorable. ''

' W. COLLINS.
Raleigh, Sept. 24, 1862.

;-

- -- , .79 tf
XTTHTTE GINGER A beautiful article --just to

J y band. WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD St CO.
;:Aur: 27. 1852 V 71

For Norfolk and Portsmouth,
HE FAVORITE AND BEAUTl- -T! steamer AUGUSTA, dipt. Wm.

C. Smith, bavins been thoroughly o--
verhauled and repaired, nnd finished
with iew boiler and a new mainsliaft of wrought
iron, is now running between Port Walthall and the
above places, in connection with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roods.

The Trains from Petersburg via City Point Rail
Road, running in connection with the AUGUSTA
leave the City Poiut Depot at 7 J o'clock, A. M. ev-

ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, the Augusta leaves Norfolk on the al-

ternate days, viz : Tuesday, Thursday nnd Satur-
day, at 6J A. M., nnd arrives at City Point at 1

o'clock, P. M., where passengers take the cars for
Petersburg.
Fare from City Point to the Grove Wharf and

all intermediate landings $1 00
Do To Norfolk 1 00
Do Children not over 12 years of age
Do Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme-

diate landings
Do To Old Point nnd Norfolk.

J6"" Meals 50 cents. For servants 25 cents.
THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't.

Office R. P. R. Co., April 27, 1852. 34

Richmond and Petersburg R. Road.
AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. OnSPRING Monday, March the 1st, two Passen-

ger Trains will run daily each way between Peters-
burg and Richmond, both Trains carrying the Uni-

ted States Mail, and connecting with the Trains on
the R. F. & P. R. R., Fredericksburg, Washington,
&c, and with the Virginia Central R. R. nnd Canal
Packets for Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc.

1st Train leave Petersburg daily at 4 J A. M.
2d do do do do at 7 P. M.
1st Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A. M.
2d do do do do at 5 P. M.
Fare, when paid at the office, $1 00.
Children over 3 and not over 12 years ef age,

servants nnd colored persons, when Tickets are pro-
cured at the Office, half price.

Servants travelling by themselves must be fur-
nished by their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ; and it must be
expressly stated on the pass that they arc to be
permitted to go on the Cars.

N. B. io freight or packages of any kind will
be allowed to be carried on the Mail Train.

The Trains will run by Richmond time.
THOS. DODAMEAD. ,

April 24, 1852. - Superinteudant.

PETERSBURG. NORFOLKRICHMOND, YORK STEAM PACKETg?
COMPANY": The double engine and fast sailing
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND, Foster, master,
and CITY OF NORFOLK, Post, master, are now
on the Dne in complete order for freight and pas
sengers.

To allow sufficient time for receiving and deliver
ing freight in good weather, and securing regulari
ty in trips, one Steamer will leave Jyete J ork every
Thursday, and CVy t oxnt every trvday. 1 his arrange
ment may be relied upon as the most punctual, ac-

commodating and economical to shippers and pas-
sengers. Each ship is supplied with splendid sa-

loons and state-roo-ms for passengers.
First Cabin passage, $8,00
Second do do 1 0,00
Freight per cubie foot, 7c

- THOMAS BRANCH, Agent
1 - Old Street, Petersburg.

April 30, 1852. - . 35

To Jewelers and Silver Smiths!
Ty 0LLING MILLS of every description manu-- X,

factured and warranted, and constantly on
hand, by GEO. W. WICKS,

Wo. 4, Liberty flace,
Beiitxen Maiden Laiu and Liberty Si., N. Y.

May 1852. 43 ly

Prints, Prints, Prints,
TRENCH, English, and American, several new

Jj designs, including Merimack, Spragues Cotch-ec- o,

Hayles, Madachintz and Qmlic Watered, Ruby
Green and Orange, fast eolours for patch Work,
Oil Chintz and Turkey Red fig'd and plain, &c., &c.,

W. 11. & HL tL IL tjnJtK.
September 11,1852. v . 75

September 15th, 1852.
NEW FALL STOCK OF

DRY.CTOODSI -

are now in possession of our Fall StockWE Foreign ihI Iuitic Dry
Good, which is large and commanding.

The stock having been purchased on the very
best terms, and being all entirely new, enables as to
offer such inducements to Merchants as will not
fail to please. We respectfully solicit an examin
ation by all buyers visiting our city.

JOHN W. RICE & BRO.,
"Wfiblesalo Dealers in Dry Goods.

No. 9 BoUingbrook street, Petersburg, Va.
Sept 21, 1852. 78 Im

JOHN BANKS,
Coxxissiok- - ajid- - FeawaaniKQ Agist,

,
- Wilmington N. C.

LL attend to the sale or purchase of Prod--
tJCE, and will ship with dispatch all consign

ments made to-hi- m.
. v. -

; Sept. 21, 1852. : W j .
; 6m 78

Excelsior Building Hardware
A ND Tool Store Exclusively , The Largest and
A. Oidy Establishment of the kind ill the TJ. 8,

WAL M. McCLURE & JBR0-- 5

' Na. 28? Market
Street, above ithy Pbikdelphi.: "

";

Manufacturers 'iepot for Locks or au Kinds, war
ranted quality; Premium Porcelain Knobs,- - over SO

patterns; 8Dver Plated Hinges, ke., with the most
complete assortment of an the' modern patterns in
this line. BnilderSTind dealers are invited to call
and exanrlde our stock. :

- - ? . -

Catalogue Bent by Mail if desired."

Hot Air Registers and. Ventilators at Factory
J prices. , .: '. .T..r.--- . ,

C. B. ROOT,
r"(H"LD respectfully annouuee to the Ladies

anl (teiittemen of iuuelgh, and tbe public
generally, t'.iat he tins recently retnrned from the
North with a new. Wautiful and epleudid stock of
WATCH F.S. .IKWELUY, &c, &c., &C, which he
is prepared to ell lower than such articles hare
ever been sold in this market at any prerious time.
H.iving himself paid great attention toUie seloctiorv,
of his gooJs. he is confident that, for Beauty and
F:islii'D, no superior stock was erer before exhibi-te- 'l

in North Caroliust. -- - -

Hi assortment is made op of a Terr great Tart-et- v.

and consists, in part, of the following articles :
JEWKLKY AND FA"CY GOODS : Gold, and

Silver Lever Watches,' Anchor Cylinders,. Vertical
Gold and Steel Gyard Chains, Seals,

Keys, together with a large assortment of Breast
Pins. Fiujrer Kings, Ear Rings, Gold and Silver
Pencils Gold Pens, Thimbles, Medallions, Gold
Hearts and Crosses, Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver
mounted C;mes, Card Cases, Toilet Bottles and La-
dies" Toilet Work Boxes, Chessmen and Bockgaw-mo- ti

Boards. Steel Tens, Gilt, Steel, Gloss mid Sa-
tin Beads, Jet Combs, Segar Cases, Razor Strops,
Turves. &c, &c.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE : Silver Table,
Tea. Dessert, Salt and Mustard Spoons, Ladles,
Suar Tongs, Batter Knives, Silver-mount- ed Cocoa
Nuts. Castors, Candle-Sticks- ,. Snuffers and Trays,
Cake Baskets, Coffee Greqnes," BritUnia Ware, in
setts or single peices. Silver and Plated Caps, Sil-T- er

and Ivorv Napkin Rings, ic, &c, - ,

SPECTACLES : Gold, Silver, Blue and polished
Steel Spectacles, Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, anew
article to suit the eyes of all persons; very wpe-ri- or

Flint Glasses, that may be adjusted in any
frame, at any notice.

PERFUMERY : Comprising Powder Boxes,
Coh.gue and Lavender Waters, Toilet Powder Sha
ving and Toilet Soaps. Also Hair, Tooth and Sha
ving Brushes. ,

i Libit l : a large assortment oi superior
Raors, Pocket and Pen Knives, also Dirks and
Do vie Knives.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS: Spanish GuiUrs,
Violins, Clarionets,-- Flutes, Fifes, Guitar and Violin
String. Extra Violin Bows, &c.,-&c- .

H atches and Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his own personal attention will be given to the
department, those persons having articles to repair
way rely on their being well and faithfully execu-
ted. Gold and Silver manufactured to order. High-
est prices given for old Gold and Silver.

TO SPORTSMEN : Patent Six Barrel Self-Revolvi-

and Repeating Pistols.
C. LV ROOT has also received a fine lot of Dou-

ble Barrel Guns, Rifles, Pistols of all kinds, Powder
Flasks. Shot Bags, Bird Bags, Packages of Bald-wi- u

s Improved Elastic and Indented Gan Wadding,
4c, &c, &c.

Raleigh, May, 1853. 41-- tf.

XIZW YORK PIWO FORTE
EMPORIUM.

MESSRS. BENNETT &;CO.
TN consequence of tbe immense demand, and j
X rivalled popularity of their Fkkkch G&asd aC-ti- ox

PiAxo Foktes, have greatly enlarged their
Manufactory, and opened a Spacious Warjeroom
at .

No. 361 C roadway,
one door above "Thmprt?$ Saloon," where they
w ill be happy at all times to snpply their numer-
ous friends and patrons with Piaaio Foktks, of ev
ery variety of style and finish. All . instruments
manufactured at this establishment are fully war
ranted to stand any climate, and give perfect sat
isfaction, both in Volcmk AJfinjcaiaTT or Tocch
Our prices are such that those desiring a very su
penor finished Instrument, as well as those more
economically inclined, cannot fail "Jo be suited
Dealebs, Pkofkssoks, Amktf.cbr and ethers, wish
ing to purchase, are invited to call and look for
themselves.

BENNETT & CO.,
3GI Broadway,

Nsw York.
Sept. 16, 1852. ly 77

Gloves, Gloves, Gloves.
pi DOZEN pairs Gents and Ladies Paris Kid

f Gloves, Gents and Ladies Alexander's col'd
ilk (i loves, black Lace and Twisted Silk Mitts.

Ladies Raw Silk, Cashmere, Braanza and Beard
Mitts, Gents Beaver, Cloth, Berlin, Cashmere, Nor
way, Military, Buck and Merino Gloves, Gents and

s gauntlets, Boys, Misses and Childrens
Oloves, &c., &C, ,.- ,

' W. H. &R. S. TUCKER.

GOOD NEWS FOR COWS. ,
1 "1 EC'K & Co., keep constantly on hand a
XJ BUPP'y of Cotton Seed Meal and Flax Seed
leai.
Raleigh, March 15th, 1852. - 22

Printing Office for Sale.
fpiIE Presses, Type, Furniture, and all the ma--
I teriaw Uteiy usea for printing the Raleigh

are now offered for sale, on reasonable and
accommodating terms; .They include

l noes Patent Washington Press. No. 5. 'R w
4n with Inking machine complete; 1 Iron Ramage
ire uijicnu size purge imposing Bione, by

inches; brass and Wood". galleys ; stands, kc.
louts of new small Pica and long Primer type;

' His. Bourgeois sjmI loOIbftv4: Brevier do., not
nail worn, aud excellent letter; eofama rules and

arge assortment of brass rule, of all kinds ; new
leads: and about 500 feet of new assorted Xuini- -
tlre. . - .

1!1 hrH sufficient for the publicatien of tro ImPnal newspapers, with a good assortment ef Jeb
w'n- ,K,r'lors' flowers, cuts, &c. The Office 'is

m every respect, and well deserving tfie
a"eiti.:n of printers .

plication may be made, for the present, to
; ,. , . ,

C. C. RAB0TEAU.
." '" 'gii. sept. 2b, 1852. tf

KEN' SNOVELS and Tales complete ia
imct; price $5. W. L. POMEROY.

(I
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"FIRE!,- - 'n.Jh.iX '
Fp It E TNA INSURANCE COMPANt. ,

1 Haetfoud, Cosk., .offers' to Insure Buildings t
and Merchandize, against loss or damage byfirej s
at premiums to suit the times. - L tV? -

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Coes" : '
parries ia the United States, and pays its leases) 'promptly..'.' r, w' -t f"

Applications for insurance in Raleigh, or. ti'vV y

cimty, to be made to --- - jrl -
- V r'& W. WHITINO - .

' "
.'-- ? '-- " ryot. --

And for Milton, N. C nd ticinity, t" S .
N. J. PALMER, Agent. A- -"

October,.1848. v . --. ", ', 8&t
fmRUTH, NbT FlCTirjS!-WABA- iK,S

Jl sjiLE. Lroit's Maosettc Powtf Cor too) '

destruction of Rats, 'Wee,; Roaches, Bed Bugs,
Snails, arid Insect of all kindsr. If not found as
represented, the money will be returned. Price 26 t
eenU. . For sale by;, j P, I. PESCUD.

I852 -4,

THE BROTHERS STEAMBOAT COMPANY

i' prepared with Bteamers "Brothers? : ,
cwk ana a compliment or n j

HA'.4. . i - .L , . . - u . - ' -...
.- - a. uvmMf mi uany wua uispaicn- - au

Freighte shipped . by them,- - between: Fayetteville;"
and Wilmington, or to any intermediate landings ok
the River. ? JOHN HA NKS, Agt, Wilmington.

U D. k WVW1AUREN, Ag'ter-FsryettevO- .i

:pt..21, lc2,-- v vf Vnt
A.Tho Outlaw Will Oao,'..';.T Y the direction of eenasel on both aides, I here-- 'J 7 .notify tie witnesses b the above case net-t- o

attend the aHJTersi n? onr gaperioy Court."as
the suit cannot then be tried, ? , ,

:
,' SiZg&ik R. P. FTNCH, -

, - . ' Clerk of Wake Superior Court,- September 2001852. --V , 8t 78 K '
Robinson. & Co Sh,oes Slippers '

Ladies JMkpea, and Children's Goat Skia BooteW"--
a j IF! a -

1852 74-- -Raleigh, Sept


